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9a E REHKOPF LEAVES CITY

1
m °AN CAN NOT BE SERVED

1

I

r Creditors Sue
<

Him Personally
And Try to Get Service

I On Himr >+

etPROBABLY WENT TO MEMPHIS

Bankruptcy Proceedings Will Not Be Re ¬

sisted It Is Understood

t A BATTLE ROYAL IN THE COURTS

Fr

Mr E Rehkopf head of tho
9 pang Is out of tho city having let

t netking his whereabouts In their
him It Is believed he Is In Memphis

The first knowledge that tho
city came thlt morning when a suit
W W Moanvy Sons company
concern

Tho latest Information Is thai
f ceedlnga will not bo resisted b

which case nil the affairs go Int o
1 Many leading law firms In this

4 tho other In the case and a battle
glo for the property In warehouse

The assignee has flied his ache d

It ta balance of J8523C35 on the wr o

In a suit filed this morning In the
4 r F1 Rehkopf Saddlery case Mr K

I lIs named as defendant andt
t JJROhkoPf Fl Rehkopf Saddlery compa

r W W Mooney Sons com ¬

F pang a corporation of Columbus In ¬

diana tanners sue K Rehkopf per ¬

i sonally through their attorneys
Wheeler HUgDs Berry tar 9

01087 In tho suit It is alleged thatSI
K Rehkopf Is the principal owner In
tho stock of the lE Rehkopf Saddlery
company and that what little stock

t Is held by Others IsI held by dummy
itockholderi That E Rehkopf

inII

tonally visited their factory In
diana and represented to them that

it his company was solvent with 90

I 0UO surplus That on the strength of
these representations they sold him

I a blll of goofs amounting to 12

40r00 and have delivered to him the
amount sued for 901087 and
that ho has not paid nor his compa ¬

IIny any part of tho bill

In view of the fact that he Is the
principal stockholder that ho per¬

sonally bought the goods that he
know at the Unto the company was
not solvent and that he made those
representations In apparent good
faith by which the plaintiff judged

S him they ask for the amount men-

tioned
¬

with Interest and for the
costs Off bringing the suit

This probably Is the principal de
velopmont of the day and brings Mr
llebkopf personally Into the case In
a way that ho has not been hereto ¬

4 tore Papers cannot bo sorted on Mr
Itebkopf for It Is said he Is out of
the city It Is thought In Memphis

Next Thursday the E Rehkopf
Saddler company will be declared a

t bankrupt In tho higher court at
Loqlsvllie The attorneys for tho de¬

fondant will not opposo tho petition
of Involuntary bankruptcy

Gradually the case Is assuming
proportions which will snake It thet biggest ono In a long time Many of

I r l the principal law firms In the city0are now engaged for the defendant
the creditors and other parties In
the case The biggest fight will bo
around the question whether the
American Oerntau National bank
may retain possession of the goods

IliehkopfIloans The creditors will attempt to
have the goods thrown Into the gen

t of tho companyt1Vhen the company Is adjudged a
bankrupt the case will then go be ¬

fore Judge Ilagby she schedule of
astetA and liabilities will bo filed and
a meeting of tho creditors called
The case will be decided by Judgq
Ilagby but It Is probable that neith ¬

er tilde wl quit till tile higher
courts have decided the question

I Schedule Is Filed
Richard J Barber assignee of the-

n Rehl < opt Saddlery company has

tscmltpdtiiet
The other 28380 Is accounts stocki
schedule does not Include as
the 30000 worth of stock that has
been placed by the 1J1 hkoif concern
In the public warehouse of W S

OBrien and for which the American
I
fr German national bank holds receipts

pledged for about 2500 > the Itch ¬

kopf concern borrowed from the

1bankl Deputy Sheriff Qua Rogers has

assigned K Rehkopf Saddler com
t last Tuesday and creditors are
anxiety to get personal service on

head of tho concern was out of the
was flied against him personally by
alleging ho Is practically the whole

tl tho Involuntary bankruptcy pro
counsel for the assigned concern In

I the United States court
city are now aligned on one side or
royal will take place when the strug
Is precipitated In court
ulo of assets and liabilities showing
ng side of the ledger
seized 101 dozen liorso collar pads
found stored at D II Scotts ware
house Ninth and Harrison streets
The goods were taken In a suit
brought by 11 A James of Clarks
vllle Tenn against tho E Rehkopf
Saddlery company for 1050 claim ¬

ed duo tho Clarksvlllo firm for 204
dozen collar pads sold the Itehkopt
concern

Two more material liens were filed
against the Itehkppf concern by par-

ties
¬

thaj had sold It goods One
claimi1l for 17791 and filed by thei
F llurkart Manufacturing company
of Missouri The other U by Carl H
FInck of Louisville for 19205

miXICUUi UOHT COMES 111111

Mlumbii Ohio 1lnut Eats Up Big
Hum and Mere IIs Demanded

X
Columbus Ohio Sent 290ncem-

oro the managers m the Colummis
municipal electric light plant have
como to the front with a demand for
more money This time 140000 Is
naked for but the council has not
acted upon the matter WlTliln a
few years the Investment In the Co ¬

lumbus municipal plant has grown
from 63000 to nearly 500000
nnd still the promoters of tho deal
have not money enough to give till
service they promised The present
plant which was supposed to be ni
model one Is wholly Inadequate

STIMj F10HTINO

Firemen Hopo to Save Machinery or
McKlimlo 1bultc

Exhausted and soaked to tho
skin both from rain anti tho water
being sprayed on the ruins Paducah
firemen are still In active service at
tho McKlnnlo Veneer and Lumber
companys plant on Myers street In
Meclmnlcsburg Chief James Wood
Is still hopeful that today will be the
last of tho protracted struggle It Is

tho chiefs ambition to save as much
of the machinery as possible and ho
will not let up until every ember Is
smothered

PHONE HA1I1T I1UKAKS UP HOME

Wife Asku Divorce gaylng Husband
limeys lilT by Calling Her Up

Cleveland Sept 29 William
Betz has tho telephone habit do
Glares his wife Vina who filed suitlitIIs called to the telephone by Betz and
asked foolish questions Often she
says he awakens her nt midnight by
calling up to ask her If the mock ¬

ingbird sings She asks the court to
force Betz to quit bothering her

Indiana Nominee Leave State
Washington Ind Sept 29 Tp

day the Democratic and Republican
candidates for treasurer of Martin
county loft on the same train for the
west They will not return until at-

tar
¬

I the November election both can
dldatoa having entered Into a writ ¬

ton agreement to remain weal of the
Mississippi river Martin county U

Infested with political buzzards To
escape these fellows the rival candi ¬

dates for county treasurer decided on
the state

Tho Rev T J Newell returned
this morning from a visit In Texas

rlis
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X Mobile Provisions arc about ri
1 exhausted and the poor arc story A-

Sti iInll Light thousand homes are VijjAi IfiJI

J J

A rounding country four million
ti BearliiH are strewn wllli deadr
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CST STAND POI HEARST
K

Mayor McClcllan Is n Democrat But
maws Line

New York Sept 9 Mayor Mc
Clollan In an authorized Interview
today said he would support the
Democratic state ticket with tho ex ¬

ception of Hearst I will continue to
oppose Hearst and Charley Murphy
with all my strength he said The
mayors statement whlcn was given
to all the city hall reporters la as
follows

As 1I said yesterday I am a Dem-
ocrat

¬

t and accept the action of tht
Democratic convention I will be a
Democrat when my party has a name
but as a Democrat and as mayor of
this town I am unalterably opposed
to Charles W Murphy and to every-
thing

¬

that he stands taro

Recognize Bryan ns loader
Honolulu Sept 29The Demo ¬

cratic territorial convention In Its
platform declares that W J Tim Is

the acknowledged leader of the party
After expressing approval of the
Roo velt administration the home
rulers Indorse George II Carter the
present Incumbent for governor

Child Labor lane Goes Into Effect
New York Sept 29 The

amendment to the state labor law
prohibiting tho employment of chil-
dren under sixteen In any line of
calling or business after this after¬

noon will go Into effect next Monday
Tho new law It Is stated will bit
vigorously enforced

Goes to See Gunnery Practice
Oyster Bay Sept 29 President

Roosevelt left aboard the Mayflower
today for Cape Cod bay to observe
gunnery practice of the warships of
the Atlantic lleet Assistant See
tary Lata accompanied him

Inventor of Alrbrako DINt

Portland Mo Sept 29 George
H Poor the Inventor of the air ¬

brake generally used on American
railroads died today at the ago of
Dl years

CAPTURED

tr

WAS YOUTH WHO ESCAPED
FROM > RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL

J

Ilroko Through liars of Prison Ward
nut Will Serve Out His Jnll-

Senlonct

Unable to stay away from Padu
cah Willie Alexander alias Couch
Eggleston who several weeks ago es ¬

taped from the prison ward of River
side hospital was captured last night
by Patrolman Emile Gourleux and
locked up In the city Jail to serve out
the remainder of a fine Imposed for
disorderly conduct In the red light
district The boy was taken to the
hospital for Illness that developod

after he was arrested He was with
Cicero Anderson the night tho latter
killed John Mix In a red light saloon

After Sugar Trust
Philadelphia Sept 29 As a re-

sult
¬

of the failure of thin real estate
trust company Receiver Earl will
enter suit against the sugar trust
for 6000000

RotorMrsT North Twelfth
street has returned from a weeks
vjslt to friends In Louisville I

Ii

It Is tho doily overage circa ¬
I

lation of u newspaper that the
shrewd advertiser investigates I

High Water days dont count
The Sufis dally average last
month wss 3010

A

w

OVER THE PALACE

WAVES OUR FLAG

Tall AunbimccH Control of the
Cuban Government

Issues Proclamation Culling on All
Good Cltlzunsto Alii la Rcslbr

jlljC Order

ORDERS TROOPS MADE REACY

Havana Sept 29 The first Cu-

ban republic Is dead Falling utter
1ly In his efforts to reconcile the war-

t republicSecretary
er of the United States ran up the
stars and stripes on the palaco this
morning and declared himself pro
visional military governor United
Statps forces will now stamp out the
trouble and work of reorganizing the
Cuban government will begin Imme-
diately

Secretary Taftjj assumption of the
reins of government was without
martial display Shrines amid sailors

guardedIlntil
Elves will not bo landed until to-
morrow The prospects are that com ¬

photo quiet will ensue Taft has am-
ple

¬

force at hand to protect Havana

aproclnmatlon ¬

Cuban ¬

¬

ther notice the beads of departments
of the central government will re-
port

¬

to him for Instructions Ho
asks all good citizens of Cuba to as-
sist

¬

In the work of restoring order
tranqulllty and confidence

Rumors of the wildest nature are

cityModerate
preparing to take to tile woods to
organize forces to oppose American
occupation

f
TroopsWashington29SecretaryTafttodayMake

send army of ocgjupatton to Cuba
General fell mniejhiatelywircd Pres
dent Roosevelt asking faY Instruct
lions The first expedition was or¬

dered mobilized at NewportNews
Va with SCCH men

SEVEN KILLED

tFIFTEEN INJUKEDJIN PENNSYL
VANIA WRECK 4

17

t
Train Strikes Rear of Passenger mutt

Near Station ofEdlngton
Ono IdentifiedjiIJersey City Sept29 A train

which left here this morning ran
Into the rear coachof a Pennsylva ¬

EdingtonPa
OEre

were killed and fifteen InjureIlerI

6hlizabetb >

BREAD FAHINf

THREATENED RYf
°
STRUCK OF

BAKERS INJlARIS

Not Desire lay oifDo Rest and Will
Fight Against Law If It I-

MEnforced

Paris Sept 2941Parls Is threat-
ened

¬

1 with a bread famine by the
strike of bakers The new law re-
quirIng all employe to be allowed
one days rest In seven IR directly re-

sponsible
¬

for tho critical situation
Bakers do not wants day of rest and
will strike If It Is enforced

io< = = < =
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y REGISTER NEXT TUESDAY

1> 1

i Registration day Is next Tues fy-

tt day October 2 On that day all
y voters desiring to participate In ff-

A
+

the rom In municipalI election MgAti lilt regular voting pluco be V-

A
+

JyJI I

I y
+

Itlr to scrum n certificate No i-

i M citizen ran excuse himself If j
j lime IClluu gilts contrary to his
i opinion If he dors not perform t

tj+ this act of citizenship There t-

tt4tvily1 be n full Republican ticket t
A In tilt field In Padiirnh this fullr
S witch will appeal to the betterI J>

ty clement of both parties and will A-

V4
win II every voterqunliiles by f-

V rrKlsterhii next Tuesday In hisrfet Ilrcclncti
+ Rn3 3dc <

43R3sw

REPUBLICANS TO-

HAYEOONYENTION

City Nominations Made 011

Thursday October 11

w

Full Ticket AVIII Bo Named and Coon

mlllcc AntlclpaUfi Victory
This Fallsji

REGISTRATION DAY TUESDAY

Republicans will nominate a full
city ticket In mass convention Thurs ¬

day October 11 This was decid ¬

ed on by the unanimous agreement
of the executive committee which
met last night and Instructed the
chairman to call the convention for
2 oclock Thursday afternoon Octo ¬

ber 11 In the general council cham ¬

berThero was great enthusiasm
evinced at last nights meeting as
the committeemen uo confident the
ticket will wlnJf all the voters reg-
ister

¬

next Tuesday In their respec ¬

tlvo precincts
The decision to put out a full

ticket was without exception
agreed to and everyone expressed
himself as believing that a good
candidate for city judge will be
elected with the remainder of the
ticket It Is probable that those
members of tho two boards of the
general council and the school board
who are willing to make the race
again this year will receive renom
nations without opposition

None of the members of the city
legislative boards sought nomina-
tion the first time and none of them
are actively seeking reelection but
so far only one member has express ¬

ed a positive declination of the nom-
ination

¬

This Is Councilman Louis
Kolb of the Third ward Strenuous
efforts are being made to Induce
him to remain The records of the
boards compose the best platform
party leaders can think of adopting
and for this reason It Is considered
proper to accord tile old members
ronomlnatlon

However In event any of them
withdraw men of equal standing
Avlll bo Substituted In the Third
ward Mr Henry Knmlelter H S
Wells und W P Uralnerd are mem
tloned as possibilities and one of
them may be Induced to make the
raceHon E W Dagby and President
O 0 Men room of the board of
councilmen are mentioned for city
Judge

Registration Day
Registration day is next Tuesday

and every voter Is urged to register
on that day It saves the party or¬

ganization much trouble and wasted
energy Sometimes It Is as difficult
to get the voters to register as It is
to get them to vote Tho one Is just
as necessary as the other

Tho Democratic committee did not
meet last night to canvass the voto
of the primary and Chairman W A
Berry has called a meeting for Tues-
day

¬

night at the city hall

i IN THE MUD

RARNUMS CIRCUS h0T STUCK IN
CAIRO ILL YESTERDAY

Fulton hate Cancelled and Memphis
Is Only Southern Stand Before

Icing Last

Is Cairo muddy
Barnums circus got stalled in time

mud In that city yesterday and it
took all tho elephants and horses and
men with the show to get tho wagons
out of the mIre-

Darnutus circus did not perform
In Cairo Whoa the tent pegs wore
driven Into the ground they went
down with the ease that gave a
significant Imitation of quicksand
until something was tied to them
Then they came out of tho ground as
fast as tho canvas tugged in tho

windFulton also was cut out of time itin-

erary
¬

and Barnums show went dl ¬

rect to Memphis From Memphis
the show proceeds east releasing all
Its southern dates The show has
been losing about 7000 a day fora
week or so on account of tho bad
weather and dnsutficlont sidings

Dr R E Hearno has returned
a visit In Nashville Tent

from

Rnlii this afternoon and pro¬

badly tonight with cooler Sun ¬

day Fair nod cooler In central
mind east portions The highest

i temperature reached yesterday
was 75 anti the lowest today tillII

s-

e

MILLIONS ARE LOST
BY THE HURRICANE 7

1

Pensacola and Mobile Laid Waste By
1
J

Wind And Water While The
Storm Raged

VELOCITY OF NINETY MILES AN HOUR
S

t

FIVE TO FIFTY IS ESTIMATE OK
LOSS OK LIFE ON COAST

Every Church Hotel Business House
Damaged Mills Swept Away

Ily the Flood

RAGED FOR EIGHTEEN HOURS

Mobile Ala Via Meridian Miss
September 29Time loss of life Is
variously estimated at tram live to
CO At various points

Five thousand homes wore dam-
aged

¬

business sections wore destroy ¬

ed and tho property Joss is placed
at over 3000000

The storm which struck the city
Wednesday midnight raged for
four hours and the wind reached a
velocity of 90 miles an hour Tho
water from Mobile bay was blown
Into the city by the gale and for a
time was seven feet deep in lime

wholesale business district
The loss of life Is believed to be

mainly among negroes although
conditions are so chaotic that defi-

nite
¬

Information Is Impossible
Shipping suffered severely The

United States revenue cutter Alert
seven steamers and many smaller
crafts unities unknown It Is feared
were lost but nothing of a confirm ¬

lag nature cnn be given at this time
The city has been placed under

control of tho militia and nobody Is
permitted on the streets except

woarlngbadges
badgesThe

chances aro that the loss of
life on Dauphin Island Is heavy as
many fishermen lived on the Island
and other outlying marshy districts
tram which no tidings have been re
receive

Suffering In Mobile Is severe The
annihilation of transportation facil ¬

ities has shut off nil supplies and
unless help reaches Mobile from the
outsldo world soon great distress
will result

Every church In Mobile Is damag ¬

ed though the Christ church cathe ¬

dral and the St Francis street Bap
list church suffered more than the
others The damage to tho Christ-
church will reach 40000 and tile
St Francis Street Baptist church
10000Docks

and lhoso of private corpo ¬

rations aro fearfully wrecked
The revenue cutter Alert was

rammed while In Mobile river by ah
unknown vessel and sank ImmeJI ¬

ately Her crew Is believed to have
escaped

All BuslmKM Is Suspended
Telegraphic communication Is pat

alyzed with poor prospects for sev-
eral

¬

days for repairing the lines
The electric companys street rail

ways and In tact all business has
been suspended Numerous sawmills
located In northern and marry dis-
trIcts

¬

have been washed away by ter ¬

rifle waves or torn to splinters by
the wind Their lumber and timbers
are to be seen scattered end over end
throughout the city

The harbor steamer James A Car¬

ney plying between Mobile and the
eastern shore lies beached just
across tho river and Its sides art
jammed In and tho upper structure
blown away

MuchI fear Is entertained for Fort
Morgan whore the government
quarantine Ration is located anJ
ninny soldiers live

Raged for Eighteen Hours
Words cannot describe the terrors

of the storm During the hours boo

tweeii ell m Thursday and noon
Friday trees fell and roofs wero
crushed by tho hundreds Through
the streets carried by the terrific
wind were hurled thousands of
pieces of slato and tin roofing cor¬

nices shingles and all kinds of de-
bris funds were torn rein fasten
Ings and windows smashed although
of tissue paper

Many people wore seriously injur-
ed

¬

and cut by flying slate and tin

lulls Her Insulter
Chicago Sept 9Armed with a

revolver IrenojBperice confronted
Samuel CMftoiiTwhb was waiting for
her with u keen bladed cleaver and
shot him dead on a rear porch of a
house In which they both lived Mrs
Spouse made no attempt to escape
She Informed the police Cliftpn in

suited her and when she resented he
threatened her life

f
Jr+

e
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TIDE FROM RAY RACKED FOR
IHOOKS INTO HEART OF CITY t

Sixty Ships There When Storm
Broke Thursday NightMany-

of Them Stranded

LOSS OP LIFE APPREHENDED

Pensacolav Via Flomatlon Ala
Sept 2r Tho worst hurricane to
visit tulsclty In Its history raged
hero furiously all yesterday with apresents
damage Is estimated at 50000001
The loss of lire will be heavy among
the marines but thus far only ono
body has been recovered

Commencing at 7 oclock at night
tho wind blow at 50 miles for three
hours and then Increased to 05 miles
an hour From that time until morn
Jog It remained at about 80 and 90 f
miles an hour r

Waves from the bay backed into
the city for blocks destroyln homes
and making rivers out of the street

When the gale was at Its highest
this morning and wdmen and chill ¬

dren were running frantically about
the streets In darkness an alarm of
fire was sounded and this added to
tho contusion Tho lire started In the
Pitt mill near the business district
and the horses ot the fire depart ¬ j
ment refused to go out In the weath ¬

er With tin roofs flying about thorn
tree amidwlreafallingoYOr them the
firemen took their hose wagons by
hand and rushed down the streets to
the scene and after several hours
of work controlled the blaze

This afternoon the water rose un ¬

til the business districts presented
almost an indescribable scene

Of tho 50 or 00 big steamers ana
sailing vessels lying In the harbor
only five or six are there now They
have been driven ashore and the
water front Is massed with wreck
ago of steamers and craft of all de ¬

scriptions Thirty fishing vessels In
port have been destroyed or damag-
ed

¬

and the three big fish houses
with their wharves ire gono

Business District
Muscogco wharf and tho Com

nmndancla and Tarragona wharves r
of tho Louisville and Nashville tall ¬

road nro badly damaged A great
Iron ship of two or three thousand
tons has been driven not onlyl
ashore but has gono through hous ¬

es a block front tho water front r
Every house along tho water front

for a distance of ten miles has been
destroyed and the wonder Is hat the
loss of life Is not greater

Tracks of tho Terminal railroad to
time navy yards qnd Darrancas havex
all been destroyed together with
trestles and bridges

Every business houso from the
wharf to the Union depot has been
unroofed Many plate glass windows
are broken Stocks are badly damag ¬

ed and wires and poles aro mixed to-
gether There aro Ho electric lights
cars or telegraph or telephone ser¬

vice Tho track of the Louisville
Nashville on the Pensacola and At ¬

lantic division have been washed
out for 30 miles and two engines
and cars sent out to the quarantine
station have been destroyed

Thieves aro breaking open trunks
all along the beach entering unoccu ¬

pied houses and stealing everything t

In sight Several arrests have been
made but It Is Impossible to pro¬

tect property under such conditions
Five sailors from a British steam ¬

er were clinging to a roof that was
washed ashore today and tthree oth ¬

ers from the same vessel had been
drowned

Dies From Injuries In Prize lUnA
Buffalo JC Y Sept 9Ionow ¬

ing a prize fight held Saturday night
at TfttiS lte WoWJawri Deachtt
Rlcharil Ntupson 20 years old one
of tho contestants died yesterday

5

Injiirios to the brain resulting from
a blow behind the left ear are said
to have caused the young mans
death Walter Robinson colored 2C

years old Munsons opponent was
arrested

l
Uniform Divorce haw

Another meeting of tho national
congress on uniform divorce laws
wlji be held in Philadelphia begin-

ning November 13 l-

s
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